
UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
DATES:DATES:DATES:
March 6 - rescheduled Honors Band
Full band rehearsal from 3:45-4:45pm.

March 6 - rescheduled Noodles and
Notes Jazz Concert - Jazz Ensemble at
BHS see page 2 for info and how to
purchase tickets

March 7 - UIL at Ryan HS - Symphonic
Band during School Day, Honors Band
in the evening - itineraries were sent to
each group last week.

April 13 - Beginner Band Festival / Main
Event

April 18 - Advanced Band Festival at
Pinstack

May 1 - Spring Concert at Braswell

May TBD - Solo / Ensemble Contest at
Navo

 

Beginner Band Info
The beginner students are

continuing work on their scales,
rhythm rockers, lines from their
method book, and music for our
festival. We have begun a big
scale pass-off unit that will last

through May.  Beginners...please
make sure you are keeping up
with your grades in all of your

classes.  Remember, you can't
attend Main Event with us unless
you pass all of your classes on
your upcoming report card!  
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Advanced Band Info
It's UIL week!  On Tuesday,

Symphonic Band needs to show
up to school dressed in their

concert black and Honors Band
needs to have it with them to
change into later.  I've sent

itineraries home with details.  
 Honors Band will have their

rescheduled full band rehearsal
Monday afterschool from 3:45-

4:45pm. Parents...remember you
are always welcome to attend UIL.  

We'd love to have you there!
 

Navo Band

Hello Navo Band Family! 
It's UIL week for our advanced bands and the

rescheduled Noodles and Notes concert on Monday
for our Jazz Ensemble!  Our students have worked
really hard preparing their music for both events! 

 Please check your email for the UIL itineraries and if
you still need to purchase jazz dinner tickets, the info

is on Page 2 of this newsletter.
THANK YOU, THANK YOU for the paper donations! 

 We so appreciate it!
Also...if you've got any carpet remnants remaining

from a home improvement project, we'd love to take
that off your hands for you.  We'd like to line our
shelves that will hold our percussion equipment.

 



Advanced Band
Sectional and

Rehearsal
Schedule for

March

No sectionals this week

Mar 6 Honors Band 3:45-
4:45

 
Sectionals This Week:

 
Week of March 6 Full Band
rehearsal with Percussion

LAST REHEARSAL BEFORE
UIL
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Noodles and Notes tickets can be
purchased HERE

Trinity Music Festival 
(Main Event) 

and Pride of Texas
Festival (Pinstack)

The Beginner Band will be performing our
prepared concert pieces on Thursday, April 13th
for a clinician and then leaving for Main Event. 

 This will take place during the school day.
 

The Advanced Bands will be performing our
prepared concert pieces on Tuesday, April 18th

at Pinstack for the Pride of Texas Festival. 
 Students will return in the evening.  Navo Choir
is also going that day, so if your child is in both
groups, you only need to pay one fee and we'll

make sure Mr. Leonas knows you've paid.

We will now begin collecting our 
festival fee of $30 - this fee is due by the end

of March.  
Cash or check made out to Navo Band will be

accepted. Please make sure you are up-to-date
on all band fees. 

 
At Main Event, the price includes Pizza Lunch

and Drink, $10 game card, Unlimited of the
following: Bowling, Laser Tag, Gravity Ropes,

Mini Golf, Billiards.  
 

At Pinstack the price includes Pizza/Pasta Buffet
and unlimited play (bumper cars, lasertag, laser

maze, rock climbing wall, high ropes, bowling and
arcade games), *Prize winning games are NOT

included in the unlimited arcade games.* 
We need parent chaperones at both

events...let us know if you'd be interested!
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